
• rotloirlDg inicte, rroo U>eGraoTineGa> 
^MUe, eiprauM «ar viaw* and dMcniauioti, 
m 9>eaul>ieet to arfafcli U allodet, K correellr, 
' I wc ahan adopt the whole, wilbout a apUa-

OrtaeLvcB.—We arc freqiicndy im> 
portuoed tn lake a decided aland in po- 
thacka, and udtocaie one particular par* 
ty. to the cxduaiiHi uf the oliicr. To 

' liiia course, «e hate many Bt-rious ob'
. because »e are not prepared to 

_ lilow. aa bw or foapel, the extrenica 
'to which, wc think, they both go.
Ittve neter yet il-tt it our duty to pin our 
politicil faith to the sleeve of any puny,
esduaivcly. We made no-auch prn- 
Ihiaes in our Proapccins, neither held out 
•Dj- expcctatiiMw of the kind, in bur in' 
trodortury I'nnarkfi. It is tiiercfore iiO'

• fl>hik, to expect it. We 
I have no re:isun to doubt, that Uicnc who 

ksve adviw.-d us. itave done so from the 
psirwimoi'vca; but. with due deference 
to their kind odvice, we most still rcsert c 
pD ouraelvea the rigiit of conducting out 
bumble periodical in ourmvn way, and 
say. omw for «!l, ihnt wc will not, know
ingly. be made the tool of eiilier party. 
Our coluuiiiH aroo]>cn to fiir disctitiHion 
by btiili. Tile puhliek nieuMires ofmen 
mre &ir marks for lilicalion, hiitwewuiilc 

. earnestly recunimend inipdeituioii of style, 
■ and dial .-very thing harsh, niid whicii 
j^jaay have a teiideiTry to sour the mird, 
Vaa^it be Btiidiouslv avoided.

Our ow 
^kt we

I^w s by il 
^^bqpmisponH 
r act with at:

will be hut few, 
sliail maketiii-in ns rircurnsiiiiiei:8 

and as wc may feel a dispoi'iii.in, 
of party. But tlie public! 

>t judtre our own-feelings a 
Ivarwa by the liigh toned language of c 
Kirresp^nriemB. It will i>e our tiiiii 
r act with strict impnialilv^

Port IlilhniLie, MuySI, 1333. 
1^lhaF.Jili>rofllmU'. C. tntelhgcnccr;

fiia—Tilt ruUowiiix u a list orveuels whiel 
fcavepB«N<I through iha can^ at this port, ilu 
ri^g tha last waok 

il, DOWS.
F U»r Erie St Ontario, with whcitt.
. ^ ' *• ac. Lark, flour. ^
h V ” Calh.riiw, pig iron,

Canada, pork.
Lady Gudanch, pork a».l wl.idrcy. 

" Canadlaa, whaal,» bulk.
31, Sc Lawrence, pork, Suur, andlsrd.

■

W May 26, Calvdouia, pa««cn(ror» & bngsege. 
r " sc, Canadian, aali. r.n .St. Calhariiier. 
i. -. " “ Emity, Mil a|id merebandiau.
, ** Jeanuetla, do. do.

r I am, air, joura,
GEO. S.MIT1I, Collector.

The StnsKw Twlni. wera expi-rti-d l< 
vwt Bufiiln. on Monday last. F.xpreta' 
tHtn waa on tip-tor. ill that city, to wc tli««i 
rclcbralrd prrsonagrs. who liavr cxi-il'-d x. 
MHhastumvhmrnl iit I'urupc us m il :>« lli. 
0. BUlea, from ihr w.mdorri.l manner ii 
whkb their bmlirs ;irr i<iiii. d logctbrr.

Calvin Edson haa been recently at 
Peale’s Muacum. in Jiew-York. He 

At ai ^ns heis 44 years age. 
weighed 142 lbs. and | I great
bodily activity; he now weiglis fifty- 
pounds, and hasdiimntsbed three inchtia 

i height

Theyeaperi, W Ujja.^liMt Sprii«.hrTt-‘ 
vals. a cumplrte asaortmeot of Cattoa< li
nen. Wnollen^ aafi Silk COODS. BHtirfi 
and Foreign, which they will Ml at MoM- 
real prices.

TTM. GCIIfD. Jx. &Co.
MrmXrtaJ, Ftbruaru IS.

The new schooner Ohio, rw 
Walton & Willct, of this village, was 
launched from die shipyard yesterday i 

oriiiiig. lilic in rated a( 120 tuns, an'd| 
designed fur the Welland canal trade.

—Osieegif i*alltuiium.

A very liandsome and well appointed 
steani'bout called the “ Browovillc,” ar
rived here from Oswego bn Thursday 
lust; we bear she in in future to p!y Ik- 

tli.i pon.nd Ki.ig.iuii, louchiiie 
atbackcit s Harbour.— thron. — - . . -

SPRING ARRIVALS. 
fM^HE tubscribers beg to iatinale, 
JL that they wUI be openinr, n Vo*, 

during the first aod second wedta in June, 
their Srai;<a asMrtmeiit of <

DRY GOODS,
now UndioE I 
Montreal. ...

Yiirk. May IS. I83£.

WANTED,
A N AFPBENTlCB’td tbeWagon-

mskinE burinen. Ansnir* lad about 
years of age, who can come well r«

A CAMPMEETING will be held U d 
Tsr dstn;-on the Niagare Cuciiu, cotum 
riie Hill uf June. 'Hie preaebera on die 
bourws eireuila are eaibeatly iorilrd lu .

rhooealy aod indutlry, triBbear of a 
:ion, by applyio{ at dta Joomal office.

iilnrn'cJi,
In Thorolil. by tlie Rev. Wm. Leemlng. 

I .Monday theSBlh iosl. DocL F

Stockliol<ler*8 Meeting.
Wefland Canal Office,

St. Cathoritut, Ayrif IB. lS3i 
1%rOTICE is hereby given, that the 
XN Annual Meeting oftheStocliholder*
«r the Welland Canal Compasy will be held 
at 8t. Catharines, on Wedoeadav tha itrfA I and lately occupied 

ofDiatCToas viHag,.; and huvioE

tug betw. 
of"Bow

mSSOLmiONu
.ICE is hereby gtveo. that 

tbeCo-

Bowrey; Butler. & Co."

to be paid
W Jacob Thomas BowreT, and Thomas 
Butler, in whore names bosiness wiU be 

conducted, at the old slaod.
der the firm of Bowut it Bctuju 

J. T. BOWREV,
T. BUTLF-R. 
JOHNSON BUTLER. 

St Catiarftf*. Marti, U. 18«.

JUST tecdSvt^ and

C. ? ^u^M^r^'^iwiecVd 'pIssiM
alb. prarbw.. dw >u(Uy awjj.idy MeUlad

DOCTOB riEMOs’s
WELCH COUGH DROPS,

lyofbtMduaaFiifbUma M .crirtttfascnaadto ' 
bruit, okuwcuma awd ideas apoa iba kML 

. and cbME and ipwiiac orbiMd. 
doMsoftbu BMdiena. ibtMS 

- —• coeyk* and ccddi wifl W 
mofod. Ptwt,«l..hairboUk.,SO«mls. 

CEKTiricaTC.
Ui.Lana—8ir: Iber.bve«rtir7.*Dlba«w 

'hM Dr. Pieraoo-i Wefeh C<m«k bnpa,wbkA

a»d found lb., i^peaiw

ixoncuo
rpHF. Subscriber hereby 
M. notifies all persons in- 

drbled to him, that be has 
_ lodged their ftotes and Ac*
counts to the hands ofRouoiSP Macros 
aao, (Attorney at Law,) ttbo U iostruclei 
to institute legal proceedings against those 
that do QOt make iminediiite pavment.

JOH.NSON BUTLER.
Si. OdAffriw*. .More* 20. IC32.

• M.diaimyewighMddiacuhtrfbriaddaawW 
»n radwriJ. ud a.; hatllb again

colda. Vwrra.de. JAMES SECOED, J*. . 
Cbippawa, U. C. Dee. lb, iflSL 

DOCTOR riERSON’a-
Wclrh KheBuatle TtnetRMs 
for diamre^Sh8o«LaMi.talfcebn>aiaMt

C.O AI. HOTEXi.

L. Co-NVKtiajt. of 81. Cathai 
As!« Kkukr. daughter of Geo. Keefer, 
Mxj. of the funner pMce. Also—by the
vicnr.Ht the same lime and plare. Mr. Ji>it:s 
I.i'i'Tl.K, niereliaiit, of *St. Calhnriiii—, to 
.Mi«A5.vYut;ci,ud4uglaeruf Mr. William 
Vouell. of fjnriingtoii.

g, of Junr oeit, for the eteclino of UiaxcToas 
:k [ for the year ensuing, at ]2 o’clock.

By order of (he Board.
J. BLACK. Stt'y. IT. C. C.

DKZ2D,
In Ibis

’“lEy-ThFruML'iiiUvilt 
dc.l Chai«l, <111 S.in>lay

GRAND RIVER CANAL.
jy OTICE.—a awing of the

Navigation Company, hod; pwsusnt to 
publick nalice.Dtthcuhoni.ho(wein Brant
ford. on .Mond.-iy the 7ili dayofMay. 1S32, 
fur the purpose of electing DiatxToas to 

the ensuing year, (be folluwing per- 
ru at thu Muiho-' sons were deehireU duly elected, viz

.luckl.M. WlI.I.IAU n.VMILTOS Mkbbitt, Esq. 
Mr. Jedkdiau J.ackson,
Allan N apieh M'Nab,Esq. M. P.P.VilOVOSAliJ^,

'■[K/'H.L be received at the Ion of! flKORCE W. Whitehead,’Esq. and 
TT IMr.-nioimisBrvanl.iiiNelh-’.^iet-! Doctor WilLIAM DusLOP.

aotici
A T a meeting of (be Directors of 

..Cm. the Grand River Navigation Cum' 
panv. hr-M at the srliool-hoa.e in-Brant- 
fijrd’.on .^londjylli. TthdayofMay,

the >id
l.iiildiug Four D.\.M: 
liri r. frum -I'i.l lu ^no feel in leii-'lli, am 
lix-r.el IniK'ixht. wiCi a -.IiJe 10 |.-elni<|i 
ami ; .> fei't luii;;. to Ik- cuiHlructi.-d two fee 

iftbedum. Alsu—fu

W. OITTRICK,
ESPECTFULLY in-

. . lorms his friends and the 
I’ubikk, that he has rented the 

well known and commodious TAVERN 
Stand formerly owned by Paul Shipman, 

, . Mr. Smith, in this
illagc; and having made eonstderalile ro-

v». *»

pairs and improvemems therria. and pro 
viiied a good stock of Linuors and Provi- 

orse, eonfldently 
favour trim with

onfldei 
, r trims

their patronage, that his best endeavoun
issures all those who m

cleared lam

TO liETy
ROM the 4th ofF

igrred bn,

$3 pm bonla.
[87 Both the abos* articlss ars sramalad. 

Ii.^ wes whets ib«y felrf affiii^ s^

IhrfUinff-liotitt

moocy wrill be tefunded.)
riDcb's eeltliraled OLVTMTJVT, [oriea |t,1 

led Vegeubl. BITTERB. [prow 60 oSwU J Sm 
lb. curs of
Balt Bheam & Scald

'Tbs Drilers ats. also, a soTwsifB rwoedy Ar 
ibo Jaundice, ia lU nrast oxcrarated Cmb, Fo> 
iQr.aad-tgue, and Bilious Cbobek.

CEHTirtCATES.
{ber*y cortify. that I b.v t us«l Tindi’i OM. 

neat for ilie Safi KIkudi. (with which 1 bnsw 
bM fur sereral jmn affliored,) wbkb sfcstad

bMaaLra^ 11 n^
HENBYGUFFIN.

Griasby. (M n. e.) May 10.183».

wife bat been sfllieti 
with tha Ball Kbeum, 
her unable to labour— 
mads uie of striout specifleks and

I Ubour-durwg wbxh l.uw *o ban 
I species aod prsMriptiooa 

- A sboil time sinew 
OUilnant for ibw 

ylLH. 
inteihii[ices, with six acres of ^ n,., „o,Bsutii, N. Y 

land, well fenced and laid dow n with I piii* by yourt.lf, the use of wb«b.
perfect cure is one week. Also,

Uolwrt F.. Burns. Esq. i 
and repair, and fit for the 
pectable family.

n perfec 
-eptinno

sod Scald Hrsd, pteparwi by 
via, N. Y. muodoeod mi

. the use of wb>eb. eSo____
one week. Also, ny daugblar 

aiTcetrd for sometiiua with IbU leatb-

e opposite the bouse of Thomas 
Merritt, Eaq. a few perches distant from 
the villugn.

,4/so,—A Dwr.LLiNo-Hocsr and Mk»-

1 nr lli:ii
((•lionliciuecn them.

Each |>ro;H»al mus:
4ai. «r uimlel »f (ti
•..r iiiivliirlU 
’c.n.r/.’iiriJ.I 

j;yor./<...V-

(li.jily I 
ihesiifix

ml lllvr

m3 lid-r, or the 
ABSALOM Hll.AUi:. 

.4,^rn( G. J!. .N. to

!32—
GEOUCi: w. U tllTEIlEAD. Esq. was 

fb-cli-d PresidrnI,
Mr. JEDEDUK JACKS0S-T««!f"'

ei/orlo ll,e C 
.Mr. 'r. \Y. KKATl,

iti'in, -Mr. 
u.ly enUed

20 Mile Ci-eek Harbour.
A T n meeting convened (tt tlie Imijin 

iV (-rNaie Weismet, InLoulh. tin U>n I'.HIi 
Jlsv, piir.iuul lu notice, for ihu purpo.4^ uf | 
IsU'iug iiil.M-oii-iilrralion Uis proprirtv of adupi- , 
mt mr iMirc. to improve (be i 
.Mill! Creek, fur McHni-bnal 
Jssics U-. O. C..AKA. (Vasun 
lu (lie Clisir, Biiil Mr. Ktivvai

^ Alb-r an sildrets from llio Chsinusa, 
tor>-of Ilia object in view, il was

llesolvcil. That a cOmiiiillco of four person* 
W apiioiiiieil, (namely, James W. O, 
latn-aid Kciiling, James .<ecnrd, and <- 
11. Kerr,) III ilriiu^lit nuJ obtain 
peliliuiilu tliel.ei:iKl(' 
on act tn iiicuriKirai .
the "‘Jn Mile Creek Ilsrbour

ACKSOS- Trta 
11. F.sq. M. P. P. 

C'om/vmy.
ATLNG, Sterttarytmd En- 

IMSIUnR.Esq.IMrP.?.P..4grnl

SI. Caliarinet. April 20, I

. eaplana* I.

•^'AlsrAmiK FAHall 
rOR SAZsZL

FIT ME subseriherofreri fur sale, 
rry.TM -I «n nccommodaiing terms. 
Ji{S^Blhe old hoincslead in Grantham, 

AOV8C-K. ’ ^■Mfcfuralonglimeiiw-nedandoccu.
. . i> "J J - pii-(l liy Jiihn H«dckin'‘on. Sen. coini*tiog

T.s ordered, by the Prmidenl and; ,^^',.,1,, |,„iv„"„r i,.„ n„. u. laand
' : Grand River Navign-; j,, j„ the seeond eonr.-ssion ofauid town-

dcpiisitoflwipercrnt. and cuntiiiifing almiit ICO acres of ev-
ed. Iw paid to the Trea., Und_i„o arri-s of which are under
Uie iw day of June iniprovemi-nt; liai ing Ihereona coin* 

L _ _ j furUMe frame lliniw. Barn, VVagofs-hoiis*
J. JACKSON. Trtaturer, G-R- N. C. |„„ ,.xrellrnt wells of water, ond tw<

■lied Iha 8caM Haad. and by threw 
I applieaUiuis uf that Umlmaot aba was pw/octlr 
Icucud. Tbcrciure, I arawitliug to racnuimiwi 

It to alJpafwmsKlIlicleit witbtboacdiaaama.aaw 
aafe and sptedy reuedy.

EBASTCS MOSES. 
Cbippawa, U. C. Dec. 27. KUl.

Pincli*!! V«‘4fetnble Tlne4area
An infallibla ramady for ramnviag nng-werm. 
red blulclies. pnnpies. faslerinc irupluiwa, and 
that dirknaasuftlia ikia usually cdhaH vsa, awd 

larmc il aoft aod Meawla.
UCTXaN in WATER,

_ I nnrsi eicallrnl ;weparalion now ia me, fist 
weak, tore or iaflamrdcjrs. Prtca 25eaou.

n'tVior’f Vegetable Itch Ointmentf 
Containing not the least parlicla of marewry, ar

nf the Grantl Ri' 
loctCMmii iny.lbata 
iiillniMiicksubscriliei 
direr, on or befi.

Mifunl. May 7

I. b.

Can..la Gar.d 
iimilc fur iliat

Kruolicd. Thai a competent pen 
ploycl lu asceriaiiiilii! must cnnvciii 
cialunJ ]>crninnciil place to make a 
the bench, and form a «;ifeand

be ciTcn in the Up- 
ipplwalioo Will be

f.iABOVRER8.
:)-.|WarANTF.n lir.nwdi.aly, on lla

s ili'a' r * liiJCoflheDr-w Cilttirrnin Helm'- 
ig, fur; Creek to Gravelly Baj^.lbe Gruvrlly 
ensiled ; Ua, - —

of Ihe Gnind rlvee. ~

uf what iho cost will 
iiipk'lu laid improvenienls; and that 
iiiinHKliMely raiscl lu defray the vs- 

uf said piililii-aliuiis and sum evr.
■ ivwl, Thai Iho procet-diiig- ohi.ismcet. 

be publisiied in llic KirinerV Jmirnat, ihrua 
.ks. JAMES VV. U. CLARK, Cb’n.

e UfMld ri.'ioo liABoinKnsi,
To whom good w.i-i- will be given, with 

IS.£n,»n.
G MlltlSON A LITTLE. { ri/tr.t. 
LEWIS. GARRISON A C«. G./fc.y. 

ONSON A CA.MP, DunntiUt, 0. K.

Ertracl ftont my JonmaL 
I piibli-lic.l the banns of marriage, ihrca tue- 

ccuive Sundavs. botivn-n Thuinas CoKun and 
Catharine W>'-t, Luih uului,r<rd ivople, of the 

' Catharines, liliu had liieJ, acenr- 
r own coiifessiun. as aim and wife

unw iltiiis i*
ril'd, I c-alli'd nt Ihu I.uii-iMifCultun, and repte- 
seiiled lu her ibu u ii'kod riale in uhicll slie (V.a< 

iig. and the cunsi’i,uriicrs nf-iicli an imm-i: il 
Blier death. Mie said idio hail notibjeciioo

good Orehunls of fine beating fruit trees of 
irious kirn!-.

FIIANCI.S IIODCKINSON.

MONSt 
Jimeiu. 1

AOTK’i:

nod ciaitna upon 
^ tis Little, who

usiness at the rame place.
M ARSHALL LEWIS. 
JONAS W. GARRISO.V, 
JAMES LITTLE 

B-

CAtTION. 
■■*;'HEnE.\S HacBEi. Littel, 
W Id.nij^terof Moaes LInel, ofDun- 

dR*.) an imh'iited girl, aged about 10 yr.-irs, 
left iiiy li<i’i->- on Ibc I41h iiial. and rrturned 
home, unu. f un sgreeinml by her father. 
giiMipthe Imlentiin-aml di-solre the ci 
Ir icl; hut wliU li he now derliiies doing. > 
the girl refuses to return to her duty: It I 
comes necr'seary. therefore, ftir me. by I 
publick notire, to forbid all |H-rton« barb 
ing or trusting said girl uiidrr the |>enalty 
of the laiT. One Halifax shilling rrnurd, 
w ill be paid fur her rrtorn. but no rbarges.

SAMl-EL TAYLOR. Jim. 
PtSknm. 28fA of sennlA. K.-ti.

•. May 9. iffAt

Itoguun
ran*.{a<

;||| lo be much uinie ashatnad »nivine 
she was in. Slie eeemed to feel irhat I 
and prnmi-ed svoa lo be rc.uir to fulfil the 
set ofimrriags. I was never ani-rappli-Hl 
Iho siilijecl, till theethof.Msv in.l,_wh.-ii 
ms CuKon Udd me (bat Iha said Calhatinr 
luid Icdliim, and » a. told >lie had nmrri.-d 

if the nanieuf Simih, near llaii.iium.
____________ 'JAMKdiCI.AItKE

HERE AS. (.iswill be observed
hr lliOiiho(r..-rti'ir.Hcoft!ionev.| f 
ke.) 111.--.lid i:aih;i.-liie Wi-t h*-1 
iny houKc and taken willt her si 

.irnrlirleiormv pr.ii.rrl).and olh-1
•om!ii.'l.d !i.-r-e'f in .very ui.hr-;
il.tmi.-r: llu-rvfiir.-. I iierrl-yc:

Gravelly

' AOTU’E.
Ffllir. n;^!iuT>!ii[> heretofore etl«tlng un- 
I der the firu. of -G.irrl^i, A l.llile." 

i* this d.iv dis-olved. AH debt- due to the 
firm, and claims upon il. will Iw uiSjusird 
by JAMES I.rrTLE.

St. Catharines. May 9. lUi. 2m

CAUTION! 
rj^IlK Publick is hereby ceotioued
JL ageiii«t a pock-marked Irish uomoji, 

altout five fret in height, by the names uf 
MsansaiT M U»SAt.n. alias U-ntUp. 
jokiwfoa. alias Syrnttr, alias -Snitk. 

j ^ra. wbictrnanie* the has severally bonte.
g lierii the wife

lly bon 
if ail—one of who 

if colour. 1 wa« mai[J.ihnslnn.] 
ri«l to heron the Jfthof Uecrr^tl 
w ithout knowing of her former\l

oduur; may bo need with perfect safirty hj por- 
aoneof dehcala CunstiMImos, end te on inffiffibla 
;ute fur the IrcM. in the worst eaaaa, by threw 
iliplwaliuat. Price, 37 1-2 ceuU.
Alio, Pelrg W'lute’i Gcduim Salts. 
All Iht nfiatr Mtdicinet an/ormUh^

James Simmerman, >
Phillip Simmebman, \
Smith Ciurriit Si Co. J 
Wm. iVooDRcrr, St. Dar^s.
Z. Fell, St. Johiu, Short Uilh. 
Joseph Willsok, Ptlhan. 
Timotht Nixos, BtamnUU. 
Smith Hill, Deep Cut.
Gr.o. Smith, Port Dalhoutu.

Ship CnrpeutorM.
the Subsenl^T.

<i<u|. fnilhful and steady 
MMKX .'<hip C.irpeiiter-. 

u iiMer:il nsges and runUaiit em
it will be gi'cn, tiirtinsh lii« M-a>

r: armingtox.
April .'iO. Il.-w.

('led: but if she w

will {Niy nn deUa

\husland*. 
■rorub d wWiuiil my 

vcrrliy furtdil ali |»e»-oi:» liur 
‘ling her on niT M4oiiQt, as I 

of Iter ruitrarticg.

JOHN a; DEERS.K I
Sa^rrt. Feb. 17. IbK. mark

CAUTION
i»b»ri‘ul:o4iall^»im>ofisaEain«

itliu cer-
ll.v .utorribrr, [Lmiirig pnldi. k

l••d!l uf June l,<-t. I./Juaos /fifry. for 
ale.lit five or sia dntl.vr-. as the ume was 
paid, (ih'iiigb nut rudurted.) nearly sevcD 
.ooutiis {usL

THE GENESEE FARMER,
AND rilHUCNERs' JOI'RNAL.

L. Tarter Ii Co. rra —X, GoedrrU. ES, 
WN issuing prwpora!* for the oeoad 
M. volume of rite Farmer, wiricb wrilcom-
oi.'i»re on the first of January. USE, tliw 
I’uklisJiers ha.ethr pleasurr of aUliog that 
the work has met the di-vidi'd apprufawtiM 
uf that claar of itie eummimiiy for whom U 
is intended, and has had the ealulary effiert 
ofeaUinx out many writers wboae experi
ence would ulherwinw have been uoavaila- 
Wc; and they are aJsu liMlured lu lielie««it 
has Seen the means ofawakroing many of 
<Mir farmeni to the importaoceof vtlewdiii|g 
their mformhtion upon the nihjeet of ibew 
Arily punttils. and cwi«rnrii)|| them of Ibw 
ulilily and ru-veasity of a pifu r devoted ea^ 
iiei iuliv III 'the t.liv-rs of the groutK)-'

I Its h-ading objert bsv been, and will U. 
to impart that u,r<irm«ti»n whirfa wtfl Imid 
in the greatest drgne to the improvetwwt 
of the Agriculture. Horticulture kwd 1>^ 
tuesi(i.-k Lvirsumy of uur country.

lb. fir-t v.ilume ran ba >u;q.B«d to afl 
new RiWribrr*, »od bcund in a went BMW> 
nrr to sorh as d.-viie it. In tW>ritifM( tbw 
Idtronage of the puMirk. and eaperially «f 
Agrirultural and llortie<illural Sorirtlto, 

farther than ao intrll^l
T Ibmk wedracne.

every Saturday, in a .juarto f.Wtt. ow I 
pa|>R and lot type, with a tiUe-page a 
index, makinc 4I> pages a year, at ft 1

half a )tar-and all aubwrlheft Iw 
un the 1.1 of Jan. nr July.

rl. i.|s^ *[,''*

I old I'o'lt,

•a.-Ut to ill.- -ubtf I iher. •• .;.:rr of F.. W 
pbriiauo,” »*Ul me-i w l.ii imim-di.ijc at 
tron. TIIOMkSroTTO.N.

'«!. Ulhiiuies, .May 17.

ofUieAg
trhippjw.i, liallw* beam,t, .- V ear 
owner! bv theaubsTfiher, !«• 

t .\.rr:uvn. at the. - of Hw'
Sn i. TV ..t rii. C-tbAfiirev in May loixL if 
wit previously a«ld at |>ri*ale u',r.

n. M'DOCCAL. 
Nu^^ro. llM.Iyrtl^lldi.

RTST puhlititrti At Hamilton, And
tP )'-r •'■ir at the Farm, rv' Jo.Hnal effi-e.

ntres. » painpbirt enlillrd -rni- 
ar-.iiism i'-vj'.ss.d. ec-n'aining a refulall.Mij 
if rh- br.iugiil'agaiust the Deity
if ('hri-C, l-v a jwoj.li- k.K.wn by the rume 

i-iit'—l!r .ALix'aM’Wio'arrA.

My.
: THEK TL'CKEK 4. Cfla 

HmittUr.,S. y. Jua. U3t.

Kr«wb Gantrn Sredw.
Kand, • genwral aaioriMMl

hitvhen Gatvlen Seeds. tnfhiihAg A 
’) kwd in com maw oM,
I MuotrvaLawl Lywwa, -

1>LANK IH.KOa r.wl ME.M01UALS, N-1 M *o'- b) W.\J. C. L'MAfE. 
£> fur Mk at tlril Office. i ^'L I'alhifrtoel. FrL t». IIEE. r.

'r



Poetical DeparCmeiit.
inZDAXt MOBV.«» A XAmr, oxr

Aod bMtlie retr efniorta] kKt b«eti brwiM open IkiM .vl 
Aodbut thoo ptadgW dij fiuih, O sud, tooM oTHiilily 

sptieraT
And fau dial ri^ fawt, wfaoMfigfa Uk* MroMto

t jwiM, andloMitb ihtl m

Tkj VMtal glerr dioM m nra, nliks (Be moM light 
urih*d«ytWi^t-»ur thtf cbiaMBion mtwMiUthM

joyuwdVBm. IdeeoB^f^.broiiein.
cd coerniioa from my lipt^l do comply 
Jolia : oikI ifae delleoie arm of oy dying ^ 
eocircled tbe neck of'her rffKQtaot horf 
She lived • short time, at 
went op to God clod^ la 
and ioDOceoce—washed 
Jesns Christ. She <» 
was spent'io praising Qi 
■ ‘ * ■ child.

« 1
. doenMkt^ tbaa is gmt^y tMh 
Have ■ place ibr allpapers to be at- 
; and particnlariy for ail letters to be 

I—for yonr correspondents will think
affronted by a want ofpancioality.

for aUibonies Toa.pay. t
rbarge th<

:en on loose bit»

kusl)^ and c 
"1 begs

aeeceipt
in whatever way yoa disci 

)ts mast not be taken or 
ch My be mislaid from ibeir place,

b.g.» lo .ip.ri.on K.O Ming;’’TWfBra;W^U,ViH™f'^To’nLdy“L“iI;- 
dying words of my wife mt^.an impressiontcoavenieDce I earnestly advise yoo to have a

flndmn.i th.t mniiinr ........................... I,SI............ . ®P®“»»'“ «f »»ct efaie. i left | Urge blank book Set apart for Ifae porpeseoi
TluiLuii^rX^dii?rp«,b.f«»b!j£rds7V *J>e »«cked and the gay, and loroed alkioy at- regutermg yonr receipts. Should not yoar 
lin>a.tbe.rorih«ro«viipiodg.d-uiunipbaMaitbysid« “"“O" “> the edncaiion of foy daughter. She! book be at hand when yon settle an account, 
¥ouiigUir<rdftai]cU,aiidGtaiiiisaiMfocluiowD,lusbeaii. grew in beauty and wtorlh; she was the coun-1 still job must paste the receipt on tlie blank leal 

terparl of her lamented mother. 1 became a • of your receipt book. 1 waspanicolarly sirock 
praying child of God, and my JoUa loo was a (during ibeirialof Aaron Burr, by teeing a bl.nk 

^hnitian. But God saw fit to aiSict me more. I book of his ...........................

d-Uiumpban
IS OiM foe hii II own, liis bMO- I

Tby soft, thy lovely ehedi, ibet erst i loMly pillow pmt, 
8b.Il bloo.a M iDon upoD tbe IiUie. or iu virgfo r«t;
For fove'a bliuh-rosee goodly bare thy enowy templee 

crown’d,
Aadll^^soraagafioweta and myrtlek the wntlliat*

Disease came upon 
liberately ci

my ct 
ed its

child; consumption de- 
havock, and—and—

Then fare the well !-<by 
ber erme,

And prev., u)d bopee, sod sighs, with all

n which he had been so careful a»

weeps to give thee irom 
mothm’s kind

to paste oa the blank leaves cn 
owspaper which had been publ 
his concerns. Yunr

ery scrap 
iltshed relaii

of a 
live to..WVIB.1..J bwiuiwciibcu <» ttavuco, aiiu—Buu-

bot sbe has gone to God, and why do I lament his concerns. Yonr receipt book might be pa- 
her premature esit. Thinking that change of j ged and indexed, and thus .enable vou to find 

oontry atr might beoefi any receipt which yoo had occasion to consult.

^^erbul^thy bia^ k his. aud with iqiliAed eye,

Tby iiaicr'ilipe are prept to ibine, to Iong.a^ dear embraea, 
Iter laara am mlaed wiib tbko^-diay foil qpon ifay glowi^

climate and the pure country a
;irl, 1 had with her taken aa extra-my fading gii 

live tour throi

might I 
ikeo aa 

lugh tbe New-Epgiand states.

any receipt which yoo had occasion to consult. 
Balance your day-book at tbe end of every

Temperance llcpartment.

Ctrttilar cf fAe cRrabae comantfre cf tkt .Vi* 
York Utatt Temperoita Secseiy. To in

y itfpm, and 10 oil tie frieoJi
who tratxi tilktr hj fnh "
Fellow CiTixcwst—Wc wkk locally 

aUeniioo to a sohjvct, in which \ »u are af! d 
iy iniereeivd ; and we are saiisfivil jnv av^ 
escence io the measure we are abocTi to sugg 
for yoor adi>piinn, will pniiwole yi

were returning home—a sudden cold svixed op- 
on ber lungs, and she died. Here she lies be
fore yoo; herHirs tbe remains of my laoenlec

But fore tbM wen l-tha boor Ueeme. tbe hour when ibM

From «U ihaf most are ehetiihed eyslunweddedbeirl 
Go—be thy ehoien'a halcyon love, tbe load-atat of bis lifa 
Thou bail ahooe peeilase as smsi<S-be peefeel as a wife.

From tho Caoedisa WatabmaB.
A VABJLAVIVS OF TBUTR.

- Thou my all. 
ition, and my crown,

-------------------------, pleaaure. wealth, my world.
My boast Uirougb time 1 bliss ibrouglieUiaily 1—Yocse.
BJy KHi^’aSbi^n" pleaaui

lurryoB} here lies tbe remains ofi 
family. But God is good; 1 will praise him 
all the day long. He gave and be has ukeo 
away, and blessed be bis boly name.
^ “ Yonng man, yoo appear io the foil enjoy
ment of youth and bealdi, and now is tbe lime 
lo seek the fxird; make religion your first and 
last duty af the dey. Leave this vain world 
and come to Jesus, guilty and undone as you 
are. He will receive yon and give you a crown 
ofrigbleousoeis—an cieraal iDheritaoce io tbe 
bosom of your God.”

Mootreal, May 1, 1832.

; and year ledger, at least, once io ci ery 
. Settle your acconot^as far as possible, ai

leastooce incveryyear. Thosewho'areunable 
lo discharge their debu in cash, maybe induced

ippiira
At a mevtiiig nf she drirgates • lui atle 

vd our last anniversary, it was suggrsltd v 
•hat a great portion of the resjiccliibic laverw ; 

■pers in every part of the stale would glas! 
indon the sale of ardent spiriis, if any nili 

mode could be devised, by which their esu 
tisbmenis conld be soslaiiwtL The csrcnii( 
commiilee were requested So lake ibis sal 
•niu coosideraiion, arKl to recommend stuh ^ 
plan as should be deemed mnsi lihdy in vftwt 
the object desired. It is well known thaiiravelw . 
levs who niiw slop at niiblKk huHsrt nr. fur. 
nished with many pri 
lions, for whirh the landlord recrivei no cone. /

to give you their notes for the same. Keep a 
note book for this purpose, consisting of blank 
notes to be filled sp, Yoar note and receipt

peniaiioo, except the profits upuu the liqi 
sold from hit bar. Hence the liberal irawll,''

to be filled sp, Yoar note and receipt 
books wonld be two of tbe most cueful records 

your establishment.

Q spite of all your care, industry and prudence, 
o b«bankrupt ioyour circumstancet, then break

like boncsl men. Lay your condition fairly 
before'your creditors, give up all your effects 
and trust lo their generosity. Yoo cannot help 
being bankrupt; but you'may help 
l^nesi. The dishonest bankrupt it I 
of fools as well at of knaves. Who

From the Richmond Compiler.
SHORT HINTS rOR MEN OF BC5ISES1.

la the cotsrte of my life, ceruia ru|es ^M 
occurred to me at useful to all men engaMm 
business. I beg permis^on to lay them before 

ling breeze of an early autumn,I accidentally rdadertas the result of an experience, which
'cd at a church yard gate~I unconsciously would take them some time and (rouble lo re- 
itped the frail barrier and entered the field 9*^*^

It was an evening in September, 1831,1 had 
taken up my residence, for a few wacks, in a 
•mall village in the northern part of Vermont. 
And while wandering out lo inhale the cool re^ 
freshini • * • -
arrivi
anhatped the frail barrier''and entered ihe field 
of sacred silence. The last rays of thodeparted 
WD had faded from the snowy tombs and monu- 
menu that stood in profusion around me. And

help 
being dit- 

ibe greatest 
) will trust

him hereafter, when be has attempted lo cheat 
these who trnsied him i Who will not troll him

who d«>es not wish to diiuk ardent ipirii 
duced to buy, for the mere pnrp«>ie of irmouert,. 
ling tbe owner of the house fur his arromm.sdkl 
tions and irooble. Now this is a bad prtettei' 
by which both parties are the losers ; and wk 
wish you to aid os in subsiiluiiiig a betterA 
The remedy proposed is plain and simple. 'ITm \ 
landlord Who furnishes these accommudaiioM " 
is entitled to a fair compensation A>r iliem,« beriter 
■ he traveller who oses them buys liquor or noL 
Instead of baying a glass <>f spirits, then, to r*«

■ landln................................munerale the lai

Pursue the business yon are engaged in 
with teal and avidity. Without much industry

again, who under the severest pinch of forlunr 
has proved himself superiour to lemptaijon. 
“ iny of these rules are truisms, but they are all 

rihy of being recollected. They arc all at
Mai 
woril 
your servica.

menu tnai stood m prolusion around me. And energy, your time wiij melt away with lit- 
] looked upon tbe carved names of the tilem de or no profit. It follows from this obvious

CAa«c.-‘‘J a
siumberert with a feeling of melancholy sadness. 
Here tbe aged mao had died full of Christian 
confidence—there a wife or a mother was laid, 
and the slab at their head told they had died in 
“the triumphs of faith.” 1 sal down upon a 
•mall stone, and was engaged in reading a few 
lines in which some devout friend had endeavour
ed to portray the joy and hopes of tbe deceased 
ip their dying ^goBaoti. They were these:

Jnuv can mnke a djring bod,
• Keel M>n «a downy pillows sro,

While nn his brean I loan my hsiid.
And bfcaiho ray lite oul swsctly than.

I read them aloud, and the sound had hardly 
died away when the form of a man stood beside 

I looked up, and in his c<
the inroads which grief had done. “Do not 
consider me an intruder,” observed the stranger,
“ for 1 often visit this place and have a right in
doing so; my family are buried here;” and the 

rted fi ‘ *(ears started from the eyes of my cot
but ere I could ask him one question, be con
tinued : “ You appear lo be '

late, ifyou will listen may be the means of doing 
you good. Are you a professor of religion?” 
No, I cannot say tfiai 1 am, was the low reolvNo, I cannot say tfiai 1 am, was the low reply 
that I made. “Well then, 1 will be brief aud

rule, that you ought to concentrate your alien' 
tion npon one particular line of business, rather 
than distract it amung several. If yon have 
many different irons in the fire some of ibem will 
most probably burn.

Mini'

old enough,” says Smellel, 
...a letter to bis friend Garrick, “to have se 
and observed that we are all playthings offo 

and that it ’
SIglll

half
lificam and precarious as tbe tossing up ofa 
penny, whether a man rites to afliuence and

or see it dona 
toon learn

id your own concerns; for, do not Irnst

...............implicitly to agents or clerks. Ifyou with 
thing well done, you mutt either do it yourseh

honours, or continues to bis dying day tintg- 
gliog with the difilculiiei and disgraces of life."

Dutiful Jljftetion.—Kev. Herbert Palmer, B. 
, D. master ot Queen’s College, Cambridge, who 

..by oil,m. t..n yo.r .g.nl .,11 d,.d p 1M-, .nd .1,0 .« bo.oin, ...d 
l.dnp... yoo,.I .til y ntslt.l! ,hi„i„g |,gh,.. i„ hi. doy, .» r.o..,k.bl. r... 

your conctrui, unirll you .bu» un ,uurt.l u,; h|, duiiful ud-ttlluu ,o bl. p.rrul., nni only «brn 
Ihtm yuuritlf. Alltnd lo your bulmts., lud h. I h, , child, bul duriug hi. .holt lift. H. 
.1 ulltud,0,1. Ntgitoinyour.tir,yoo,tgem p,culi.rly ulitnli.t lol.i. piom, .utdcoll,. 
.illncgleol ,1. irhcdoc, Dol.ukt Ihul m.u er; promoling lo ihc ulmo.l oflii. po.tr, bolb 
10 your btirl, he ir out luuu oul or lep Ihuuiaud. her Ituiporul .nd Ipirilu.l cumrun, t.eo lu Iht 

3. ll n.lurally Oo.t from ibe litl rule, llitl dey of her de.lh, .liich bipptotd i
you n.a mm.ltr It. thm ^t\tibuA mC ..a... 1,* it

busil
lost rise early, to tee the course^ of your tme his own.”"'Hrusri

Itnrd, lei the traveller pay'hii 
at once what the glass of liquor wuuM cost; 
let the tavern keeper reenve it wiihnot tin 
lion as hii lawful due. By this prariice, ' 
parlies will he benefitird. * Tlie laiidlod 
receive mure ihait double wbat h« woulffget '
■ be profits on the tale of tbe liqu«r, and ( 
traveller will avnid the risk fo wtneh even tl 
temperate drinker is ronsunlly iuhjeeiing ki«. 
self by the use of ardent spirits. Let every 
friend uf temperance aiJupt ihi« fair and liberal 
course of paying tbe keeper «f the publnk hows* 
for the actual benefiu rnnferred; and iVnm tiit 
infurmaiiun rereivrd from nuraiteiuvaiiil iqkm, 
»e do not hrtitaie to say, the nomtrttu* iw> 
pectahle tavern keepers in ihiv stale will quit-fc. 

Iy rid il>ein»clvfs of their drink iuR ai d druukri 
i-usiomers. M»si nf ihein w ill i hrrrfatly abaj 
don Ihe demoralizing iraffirk jn ardent i,|i^ 
and be f.nind among the foremosl in ‘ 
of temperanre.

We request tavern keeper* in whom 
cular may be seiii, !■> po»l it up in a row.pic 
place in their puUirk r<Ki««ey^ 
d'l nut drink spiritv may Im- remiud< 
they n«re the laiidloffl lor theS»l|.|:oilial U-i 
iliey have rereitt-d fioio the u-e ..f hi* InMi-e, 
fire. fiic. Ket'RCN H. WaLWnRTij, Vntidni,

February IS, 1632.

mess. The man who wastes the fint mo
ments of the day in bed, is sure (o produce tbe 
same habit among all those who Utt within tbe 
range of his influence.

In all cases, prefer your bosineis Ioyour 
pleasures. The furroer not only suffers frota
your oeglect, bul your reputation at n man of 
punctuality and iudusiry suffers with II 

irld soon despises the sluggard, the debat 
even the idle bon nVan. The only time you

' explicit, leud me youraitemion;” and thesiran' 
ger seated biroselfbeside me and begau thus:__

isesthe slu
bo)

devote to your pie 
ihoi

hit ministry, observing the cmplia- 
whicb God puts upon it through Ibe whole 

current of Scripture. He was used lo say, that 
he had noticed the effects of disobedience to 

undutifui 
lent of God

..V HOKM I.UkIVCU Ul* CUCCtS V( Uisoueat
parents, so that he scarcely ever knew u 
children escape tome visible judgment 
in the present life; he alto thought that the mis- 

*s whic'

j moments, that it, those mr-menit wlnevyou

“I am thirty-four years of age—my name
My parents left me at the 

wttb a large fortune.

.yr
age of twenty, 
cklets, dtstipu- 

1 mar-

'Snatch without iojury from your usual tvoca- 
'lions.

ted boy; a spendthrift 
oung and beat

Timewenl on, I became the father ofa daugh-1 0. ^\ lienever yoo are under the necessity of: species of deception, its effects are m»st deplo- ‘Ei.w’i. M’S 
ter; it giaddened my heart at first, but soon >t appealing to your friends, you ought never to! rablc, for it cannot fail in ,b«er>d lo render ber

I ask it, unless ( ‘ i . . ..

chiefs which occur in civil society, freqoently 
take their rise io the contempt of'pareaial au- 
ibority.

Aogreat without tome $ataU 
The prevdlrnre ul t|(« Ciu-Irra in Ciig!at>d, 
given a new impulse to the cause uf Teuiporanc? 
in that country : it being a well azrertained 
fact, ibal this terrible disease tram uni .ih« 
drunkard with about at sure a irrnt at a blond* 
hound the object of its pursuit. |i is indeed 
melancholy remedy for intrinperanee, ffrmperanee; yet.
Providence sees fit thus In {iiirify ttw moral elo.
ments of soririy, who shall dare lo rofttpUrn ?

Coqwisry.—la most women—particularly if

»g“n
ried a young and beautiful girl of my naiive! world see 
city, and about six months afterwards the ex

5. Irft your credit always keep pace with
your capital. Never stretch it, butonsomejpuuforib itsblossomsassheadvancesiniowo- 
great emergency; lest you snap it. I^t the manhood, aod fadetonlv with her fadingcharms. 
world tee that you are rather a man—that you j Vanity—vanity is the root of this plant—the de- 
would rather make slow and sure gains than tire of pleasing all—of offendioir none, it the

they be handsome, the love of coquetry 
stroogaithe loveoflife. It shows itself at toon 

Ihe! beauty of the maiden begins to bud__it

INFOH
\\os4 

W »K'.l I
ntf \u Pelrl
GstiiekinB 

Irvland. afo.ul I 
e»». L- C. ' 
imciu-nillr. Vl 
MsHCSReTI

ATION WANTS

from U.ir.»C

forgot sucb a blessing, and was more lost .. 
liiiury and riot (bao ever, ll was on a beauii. 
fulMtoonlighi evening in June that I returned 
earlier than usual from one of my nightly ex-
corsions, that my wife stood io the door of our'manner. .Nleo horrytheirfriends inio banki, 
house to welcome me. She had long ceased' more perilous places, without caution or secuti. 
from showing to me to much alleniion, at mv! tv. Iflbev fail, away go their frieudiwithihcm. 
coldness and indifference had told ber how litil'e this it a r'isk which 
1 valued her society. She approached me with 1 cur, 
all the tenderness of a new bride

{ber sioceniv. Hhaievcrbei 
yoo are under the necessity of: species of deception, its effects 
ur friends, you ought never to! rablc, for it caimoi fail in ihei 

>ur turn incur an equal 
, ir make them secure by 

a pledge of property. These trantaciions, *1 
know, are generally ordered in quite a different 
manner. Mco harry theirfriends into banks, or

who practises it an object of indifference to those i j"
iipoo whom it it practised.—Aew-Fori Con- 
itellation.

ide, but bercouQ-i

, few men ought to 
to i.T>po*e upon uihers. 

if yon ought m give security; of course yoo
tenance was pale and languid—and the looked ought to have a right to ask it. 
at my face with a keeu es,-i - - -
which made my obdurate hei

tpaper editors at the 
prevented bvcicetvivemudesu

iaiob

J1 plain Hint.—.New 
eastward are not 
from speaking plainly oa subjects of general 
leresL Hear wbal oue of them says in relatiuu 
to advertising:—

It it Dot simply by
Hit that a paper it to be supported, and the ia- 
lerests of a town promoted, but hy m gentrout

AtwfrcKt. 1.. <] 
Thomas j

II her eve, I 7. .Make no important airreemenl, unless vod i

this obvious rule. Besid«, death may sweep ness la dispose of merebandite, what wrHildl!
ntoiber, and will you promise me George—and 
1 would, fl dared, address you upon a different
•object—a subject, my h^usband, which is dear 
to me, and will you perm^it me? I fell subdued to
look upon my young and confiding wife, tink- 

; under tbe influence of uiirequiied love and
the unfeeling dealings of consumption; and 
why did <I feel so? 1 knelt down befv that

requestwoman knd swore to comply to evei 
b« would make. A smile—a heavenly so 
verspread her iliishcil frainrrs, and the sa 
e a Christian—live fur G.ul—O be a good,

tba i(tt<^reoca out of town? Sartly there
af* Bo' lraders and i rchaodixe,

irtiv iher 
f, here."

foot man, and 1 cun die in the full pvtseuiui ,':i|

off one of the parties, ai)|l the other ombp^ 
the utmost loss to provelneexUtt^e*frs^wiio 
of the bargain. ^

8. Observe the utmost order in the praiacB- 
lien of your bosioess. Enter every debt or 
credit us it occurs. Beware of the fool fiead 
ennui, and mind the good maxim, to do every i 
thing while yon think of it. Have aplaeefor
every thing, and let every thing be in its placo— “ Some knowing prufestori are like a fros- 

papers, for more if lost, ty niu'ht in Jauoarv, rcry c/eor,'bul very ccW.” 
i by a hunt alter toeat^Hayiand.

more especially your 
and vcxaiioo iocurred

Ptiin.—From Sxe-Cbueo, we bear that 33 
vagabond lawyers who stir up litigations, have 
been lakeu into custody, aud are fortbwiib to 
be puuisbed.


